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Women Find Support
From Business Group

BY MAUREEN TURNER
STAFF WRITER

Establishing a successful small business
is difficult for any budding entrepreneur.

But when the hopeful business owner is
a woman, the challenges often are com-
pounded. Excluded from traditional busi-
ness networks and hampered by gender
discrimination, women face additional
hurdles to success.

“There are agrowing number ofwomen
business owners and prospective women
business owners, and a lot ofthem haven’t
had access to information on business de-
velopment in the community," said Lucy
Lewis, interim administrator for the Or-
ange County Commission for Women.

So inNovember 1992, the Commission
for Women and the county Commission
forEconomic Development established the
Business Women Owners Roundtable to
address the problem.

The product ofa similar county effort of
the late 1980s, the roundtable is designed
to foster the development of local female
owned businesses, Lewis said.

Atmonthly roundtable meetings, edu-
cational programs examine issues of par-
ticular importance to businesswomen.

“We try to find out from women busi-
ness owners what their concerns are and
then bring in speakers to address them,”
Lewis said.

One recent meeting featured a panel of
successful local women owners discussing
the obstacles faced by women seeking to
get theirbusinesses offthe ground.

Lewis said other programs had ad-
dressed the difficultieswomen encountered

in establishing credit or obtaining loans, as
well as more universal subjects such as
marketing strategies or the impact of new
taxes on small businesses.

“1 think some of the information pro-
vided would be relevant to any small busi-
ness owner,” Lewis said. “But we try to
give a slant that’s important to a women
business owner.”

The monthly programs also allow par-
ticipants to network or meet with estab-
lished “mentors” inthe local business com-
munity.

Lewis said she had been pleased with
the roundtable’s success, noting that atten-
dance at functions had grown steadily—a
trend she said she hoped would continue.

“We know that there are women’s busi-
nesses out there that we haven’t identi-
fied.”

The roundtable will organize a show-
case of female owned businesses at the
Economic Development Commission’s
annual state-of-the-economy breakfast
Nov. 4

The group also is planning a spring
conference that willinclude a broader range
of issues than addressed at the monthly
programs, Lewis said.

Support for the roundtable comes from
a number ofsources in addition to the two
county commissions—includingthe UNC
Small Business and Technology Develop-
ment Center, the Durham Technical Com-
munity College Small Business Education
Center, the Chapel Hill-Carrboro and
Hillsborough chambers of commerce and
the Orange County Women’s Center—in
the form ofspeakers, funding and meeting
space.
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Carrboro Store a Family Affairfor Threesome
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Gloria Harris displays some of the 'angel gifts' she sells at Inner Space Gifts in
Carrboro. Harris owns the shop with her daughters Kathleen and Sharon.

BY EMMAWILLIAMS
STAFF WRITER

For most people, retirement means a
rest from the world of work. For Gloria
Harris, retiring after 42 years as a nurse
brought the chance to start anew career.

Harris and her two daughters, Kathleen
and Sharon Harris, recently opened Inner
Space Gifts. Located in a house at 403 W.
Weaver St. in Carrboro, the shop is a
quirky blend of unusual products. It is
divided intothree rooms, and each room is
filled with merchandise that reflects one of
the Harris women’s interests.

Gloria Harris’room is filled with angels
of all kinds, such as angels of glass and
wood and angels on posters and T-shirts.

The angels are the main reason she
could not bring herself to retire, Gloria
Harris said. “Itseems like they’re right on
your shoulder, andifyou’relistening, they’ll
help you do things, good things,”she said.

Her fascination with angels began yean
ago when she started making ceramic an-
gels. Later, she started collecting angel
figurines and reading stories about them.

“Ifelt like the reason to sell them was to
bringthemtoeverybody,” shesaid. “Itwas
just something Ineeded to do.”

Opening the shop also seemed like a
natural progression for Kathleen Harris.
She became amassage therapist more than
a year ago and has been practicing since
then. Opening Inner Space means having
her own place to give massages.

Kathleen Harris’room sells the tools of
trade for massage therapists, including
anatomy books and aromatherapy oils.
She wanted to sell the products because
they were not available locally. Before In-
ner Space carried them, therapists and stu-
dents at the Carolina School of Massage
Therapy had to order them by mail.

“Ithought it would be a really valuable

service to the students there,” she said.
None ofthe women has ever managed

a store before, but Kathleen Harris said
their strengths and weaknesses comple-
mented each other well. For instance, they
all pitched in to accomplish the carpentry,
landscaping and painting needed to refur-
bish the shop.

Sharon Harris boasted that she had the
most eclectic resume of the three. “I’ve
done a little bit of everything,” she said,
ranging from army service to waitressing.

Now she is turning her old hobby of
growing and drying herbs into a job. Her
room is filled with liveplants, dried herbs
for cooking, herbal beauty products and
other natural curiosities.

Some ofthe products Inner Space fea-
tures are not available anywhere in the
area, but others are the familiar fare ofcraft
fairs and giftshops.

It’s the unusual mix of products that
really makes the store stand out, Kathleen
Harris said.

Considering that they have advertised
only by word-of-mouth, business has been
good, she added. “When people are in
here, they get a real sense ofpeacefulness.”

Because of its location and setup, the
shop looks like someone’s home. The
Harrises add to the relaxed atmosphere by
avoidingheavy sales pitches, instead offer-
ing customers tea and conversation.

Originally from Myrtle Beach, S.C.,
Gloria Harris said she and Kathleen and
Sharon thought Carrboro was the right
environment for their products because
many people in the area shared their inter-
est in herbal and spiritual remedies.

“Isaid, not only do I need to be sur-
rounded by angels, Ineed to be surrounded
by people who are young, because that’s
what keeps you young,” Gloria Harris
said. “We really couldn’t have found a
better spot for the three of us.”

County Basic-Skills Program Provides Education, Job-Training
BYJAYTAYLOR

STAFF WRITER

Fighting poverty is a battle that leaders
all over the United States are fighting—in
Orange County, that problem is the focus
of the Job Opportunities and Basic Skills
Program.

Theprogram, which was started in 1990,
provides education and job training for
residents receiving Aid to Families with
Dependent Children. The skills program,
which is run through the Department of
Social Services, helps participants earn
high-school or equivalency degrees, voca-
tional training and, sometimes, even col-
lege educations.

Gwen Price, county social work super-
visor, said one ofthe program’s strengths
was that it was designed to meet the indi-
vidual needs ofeach participant.

“It’s an individual planfor each person

who comes into our program, ” Price said.
“For instance, ifa person wants to go into
nursing or computer programming, they
need to go to community college. We help
pay for tuition and books.”

In order to save money, the program's
employees help participants apply for fed-
eral aid, such as Pell grants. The county
assists individuals in other ways, paying
for day care and for transportation.

“We try to remove all the barriers that
would keep someone from participating in
the program,” Price said.

Program Coordinator Carol Laing said
providing personal support was vital to the
participants.

“When they know they don’thave those
worries and things to juggle, they can go
into a community college program or a
skills-trainingprogram and complete it, so
they can go to work,” Laing said.

Each individual isassigned a case worker

“When they know they
don’t have those worries and
things to juggle, they can go

into a community college
program or a skills-training
program and complete it, so

they can go to work. ”

CAROL LAING
Program coordinator for Job

Opportunities and Basic Skills Program

to help with any problems they might en-
counter dunngorafter training. These prob-
lems range from falling behind in school
work to conflicts in the workplace.

“When you have a parent who has been
on AFDC for a while go back to work or to
school, the children see that and try to copy

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Applications for Fall 1994 Admission to
the Business Major and the Minor in Business

Available beginning October 18th at:

Kenan-Flagler BSBA Program Office (109 Carroll Hall)
General College (1 st Floor Steele Bldg.)

minor apps -Arts & Sciences (3rd Floor Steele)

Applications due 5 pm, Friday,
December 10th (Reading Day)

? Prepare for your future in a nationally-ranked top ten
undergraduate business program

The Gourman Report, 1993

? Get a broad-based, liberal arts-oriented
business education

an integrated curriculum ofcore and elective business courses plus non-business electives
Study Abroad in the Netherlands, Germany and Belgium, Japan

? Continue to enhance your education with
out-of-class opportunities

Annual Glaxo Undergraduate Business Symposium
Co-curricular student clubs and professional societies

The Wachovia Undergraduate Case Competition

? Graduate with a Bachelor of Science in Business
Administration or a Minor in Business

a degree from Carolina is priceless!

The Kenan-Flagler
BSBA Program

preparing the leaders of the 21st century

that,” Laing said.
So far, the program has been a success
Orange County was one of 11counties

in North Carolina to receive the A.J.
Fletcher Award in recognition of the pro-
grams’ excellence. Seventy-five counties
in the state participate in the program.

Price said she thought the program’s
graduates had been successful in the work-
place although she had little information
about it. “That’s one ofthe things we want
to do more research on,” she said.

grange County didmeet a state goal for
the program’s graduates 75 percent of
those who completed the program stayed
offAFDC for one year.

Last year, 43 people completed the pro-
gram. Fifteen received high-school degrees
and three earned post-secondary degrees.
Twenty-five completed skills training in
areas such as telephone repair, cosmetol-
ogy and nurses’ assistance.

Price attributed much of the program’s
success to the available resources in Or-
ange County.

The organization works with a variety
of local groups, including Planned Parent-
hood, Child Care Networks and Joint Or-

ange-Chatham Community Action.
EDCDirectorTed Abernathy, who once

served as the chairman of the basic skills
advisory board, said the Department of
Social Services invited the EDC in August
1991 to participate in the program to pro-
vide on-the-job training. The jointventure
is funded by a state grant that runs through
May 1994.

“One of the weaknesses we saw was
there was nolink with employers. We saw
that the existing relationships through the
EDC might make it easier,” he said.

“We’re conducting the part of the pro-
gram that does the on-the-job-training com-
ponent. We go to employers and develop
jobs and place the participant.”

This program is designed to help two-
parent families in which one parent re-
cently has become unemployed but is pre-
pared to return immediately to work. So
far, two participants have been placed in
jobs—theEDC plans to place 15 individu-
als with the grant’s funds.

Abernathy said the partnership had
worked out well. “We’reverypleased. The
clients are pleased and so are the employ-
ers, which is nice.”

FACULTY
FROM PAGE 1

portant and we spend 45 minutes discuss-
ing basketball tickets,” Ware said.

“It’sembarrassing.”
Ticket Office Manager Daren Lucas

said that he was notsure how the proposed
change would affect faculty but that stu-
dent ticket distribution would not change.

Friday’s meeting also included an ad-
dress by Charles H. Carlton, chairman of
the faculty atN.C. State University. Carlton
congratulated UNC
on its achievements
over the last 200
years and proposed
that NCSU and
UNC work more
closely together in
the future.

Carlton ac-
knowledged several
differences between
the two universities
and said that UNC
had an older, more
prestigious reputa-

tion, but said “the
two institutions

The Faculty Council
congratulated

Chancellor PAUL
HARDIN for his work
on the Bicentennial.

have far more in common than we often
realize.”

He predicted that competition for funds
between UNC-system universities would
become more intense in the future, and
said NCSU and UNC-CH would improve
and maintain their quality of education
more effectively ifthey worked together.

“Ipromise to do all Ican to work coop-
eratively with you in a spirit ofgood will,”
Carlton said.

UNC-CH Chancellor Paul Hardin also
spoke, thanking faculty for theirparticipa-
tion in the Kenan processionals and laud-
ing the events of University Day.

Hardin emphasized the success ofPresi-
dent BillClinton’s visit, saying the presi-
dent was pleased he had made the address.

“From the time he got here until the
time he left he knew he was in the right
place. Ithink when he sat on that platform
he wondered whythere was ever any doubt
that he should come.”

Campus Calendar
MONDAY

2 p.m. University Career Services will present
Job Hunt 101, basic information on how to use the
UCS office, for seniors and graduate students in210
Hanes Hall.

4 p.m. The Association of Business Students
will sponsor fall fest inUmstead Park for allbusiness
students and proposed business majors. Register at
the table in front ofCarroll Hall.

University Career Services willsponsor a career
panel on lifeafter liberal arts in210 Hanes Hall

7 p.m. TArHeel Recycling Program willmeet in
the Campus Y.

University Career Services willsponsor a pre-
sentation by Walt Disney World in209 Hanes Hall.

The Curriculum inPeace, War and Defense will
sponsor a forum on the U.S. and Somali quagmire
withprofessors JuliusNyang’oro, Baffour Agyeman-
Ouah and Richard Kohn in the ToyLounge ofDey
Hall.

8 p.m. The School of Journalism and Mass
Communication will present the Reed Sarratt Dis-
tinguished Lecture featuring Kurt Luedke.

PI
BERTRAM
mm
Carr Mill
Carrboro
(Between Weaver St Market & Talbot’s)
M-F 10-7*Sat 10-6*Sun 1-5

ITEMS OF INTEREST
The Elections Board willhave petitions available

for anyone interested in representing Dist. 19 on
Student Congress. Applications may be picked up
outside the Elections Board Office inSuite C ofthe
Student Union and are due at 5 p.m. today.

Campos Y Volunteer Action Committee will
accept applications for VAC co-chairman. Applica-
tions are available inthe Campus Y office and are due
at noon today.

The Campus YHuman Rights Committee would
like committees interested inparticipating inHuman
Rights Week to contact Kiran Pohurit (914-5358) or
come to the weekly Campus Y meetings at 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays.

University Career Services is sponsoring the Job
Hunters’ Network, meeting Wednesdays in 307
Hanes Hall, to talkabout the job search.

The Volunteer Action Committee will meet at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Campus Y lounge.

CUAB will present Dillon Fence and Juliana
Hatfield at8 p.m. Tuesday inMemorial Hall. Tickets
are available at the Union Box Office.
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jLIGHT MAKES RIGHT

f When ItComes ToBoots For Day Tripping. The
Light Way Is The Right Way. Merrell’s
Lightweight Day HikingBoots Feature

Functional Designs, Noticeable Good Looks
And An Instant Out-Of-The-Box Fit For

Both Men And Women.
Whether You ’re Cruising Mountain Trails Or

Taking ALeisurely Hike, Merrell’s Patented Air
Cusion Midsole Provides Built-In Shock

Absorption And Stability. Durable Construction,
Quick DryLining And Self-Cleaning Contact

| Sole Make Merrell Boots The Right Choice For
Outdoor People On The Go.
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